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Adventuresin Playing Doubles
by Butch Meeseand ChuckBower
7-PointMoney. Black-OWhite-2.
WhiteDoublesto 4?

We had three checkersin the air againsttheir 5
1/2-pointhome board. They need any 5 or 6's to
closeus out, but rolled3-1 not coveringor lifting.
We rolled5-2 hitting. They re-hitbut we answered
with double 5's. The gime was far from over
since we only had two points rnade in our home
board. But step by step we improvedour position
and movedon to RoundTwo.
In RoundTwo, we playedthe Michiganteam of
Maurice Barie and Jack Takala. The match
startedout close until we turned a game on them
and won 7-2. Maurice and Jack still had a great
weekend: Maurice won the Championship
DivisionwhileJack finishedtied4th/Sth.
Nextwe movedto the moneyroundagainstthe
SouthernCaliforniapowerhousepair: Bob Glass
and Sleve Sax. They won two pointson the first
game. In the next game, we doubled in the
followingpositionand they took.
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I met Chuck Bower,who is from Bloomington
lN, in Dallasat WorldCup lll in 1992and we have
come to be great friends. In July, we tested the
friendshipby playingin the Doublesevent at the
Michigan Summer Championships. One of us
felt that there might be problemswith this new
partnershipbut was assured by the other that it
wouldbe fun.
In Round One, we met the our friendsfrom
Chicaoo.Peter Kalba and John Bruesel. The 7pointfratch was tied at 5-5 and we were doomed.

We were able to get all four ctreckersin without
oettinohit. But we had one last hurdle:clear the
6-poin-t.We did not we rolled 6-1 and they hit.
We danced as thev brouqht around the last
checkerto the key positiontd the left. They made
a strong decision by redoubling to 4. The
pressurein these positionsis almost always on
the receivingside. lt's hard for Blackto err if not
presentedwith the opportunity! lf we pass, we
hust win the nextfour games(or maybethree out
of fourwitha welltimedgammon).Betweenequal
olavers.vou need between8% and 9% cubeless
baire wiirningchancesto accept this. Can you
scratch out that many wins? (Don't forget that if
we take, the recubeto 8 rc MANDATORY.')
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How many of Whiterollsgive Blacka shot next
time? Note that the checker on White's 8-point
bears off with exactly 8, and safeties with any
number less than this. Combinationsof 4's, 5's
and 6's could be a problem. There are nine of
these, but 4-4 plays safely. So 8/36 rolls give
Blac{<a single shot which is hit 11/36 of these.
That'sa littfeworsethan 1/4 x 1/3 or around7o/o.
BUT, after you hit, you still must win! That will
happenmore than half of the time, but maybenot
much more. Let's say if you get a total of 4-5o/o
wins from these sequences.That'snot enough...
yet.
Just becauseWhite doesn'tleave a shot this
time doesn'tmean s/he won't leaveone later. For
this to be a problemBlackmust stay on the bar. lf
we assume that the chancesof White leavinga
shot later is about the same as the chances of
leavingone THIS tum, then we must multiplyby
the chances of Black staying on the bar (about
2/3), subtractthe hits we alreadycounted(when
White leavesa shot this turn) and note that Black
will be even further behind in the race by then
(meaningfewerwins after hitting). 7% x 213x 112.
This lookslike about 2% more wins, Now we are
up to 6-70/o.We'regettingclose.
What happens if White rolls an average
number(say about 213of the time) and Blackthen
rolls6-6 (about3o/oof the time), The gamewill be
almost even in that case. 213x 3o/ox 112, That's
another170. We have now reachedT-8o/o.Have
we madeit to a take? Not quite.
Can we think of any other ways to win? lt's
tough, but there surelyare some. A good rule of
thumb is: if you can almost get to a take with all
the ways you can see (and count),you probably
have a take since there are going to be a few
winningparlaysthat you haven'tthoughtof. After
a long discussion over the board, we took,
recubed, and LOST. The wrong Meese was
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rolling. Making the right decision isn't always
rewarded. JellyFishrolloutssay Black wins 12%
of the time which indicatesa clear take at this
matchs@re.
By the way, the team of Meese and Bower
agreedthey wouldtry it againsomeday.
1998HoosierBackgammonClub
GammonPointStandingsas of July31, 1998.
The HBC Player of the Month for July
was Butch Meesewith 190 gammonpoints.
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